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TIIE EVIDENCE 0F THE SOCIAL EFFECTS 0F CIIRISTIANITV.

(Conlinuta'.)

III. Çi[RISTIANITY TRANSFORMBID SOCIETY BY EýCEMPLIPYING TrITE TRUE BROTHiER110OD
0F MAN:

i. Il miade every Chy istian tht gutardian o!hir brother's welfare. By serving others
he can most acceptably respond to the redeeming love of Christ. (I) It is his duty to
niake every man a sharer in bis own spiritual heritage. (2) To help those less fortunate
than hiniseif. (3) To warn the temptcd, strengthen t.he weak, and reclaini the fallen.
2. Il causea'new interest to be taken ini the su/Jering ana'tht por. (i) Charity in the
proper sense is the child of Christianity. (2) AIL bospitals and asylumns are fruits of
the Christian spirit. (3) Even the criminal classes are now recognized to have claims
to good treatment and ceaseless efforts for their reformation. 3. It changea' the legal
anzd social statis o/ tht slave. (0) It did flot preach a crusade against slavery, but it
cverywhere recognized the slaveas a man. (2) It gradually mitigated the severity of
slave Iaws, and very imuch bettered his condition wherever it had influence. (3) The
growth of the Christian spirit finaliy made slavery impossible in every Christian land.
4. It gave a new einthasis to the social rights of the frecian. (i) Ris right to an
equitable share of the profits of bis labor. (2) is right to the utmost opportunity
possible for developing aIl bis faculties. (3) His right to enj.oy the social and political
privileges wb-ch ought to be common to all. 5. It lias l4/ted somiee of the ?oweit tribes
Io a fair position of civit'izationz ana' iiora/ity. As examples, the natives of w.e Fiji
Island and of the New Hebrides, as well as a number of African tribes, miglit be
mentioned.

IV. Cîî.usrzArNIT IIAS CIvhLZzED TITE RELATIONS 0F NATIONS:

z. Pt creatta' thte iodenj obigalion-s of one nation ta serve another. (i) It furnisizes
the clearest evidence of the unity and solidarity of the race; so that the injury of one
nation is the injury of aIl. (2) Therefore the strong are bound to, help the weak and
the civilized to develop the savage. (3) The citizens of one nation must be protected
in another and the iriterests of justice in ail nations furthered. 2. lis spirit 's profouidlýy
oposea' to war anid has donc snnch ta so/ten ils hammams. (i) Prisoners of war are now
generally well treated, instead of being tortured and inasacred. (2) The persons of
ambassadors, her4lds, and of women and childreil are now -ilways held inviolate.
Generally before bombardment warning iii given that the weak and defenceless may be
removed. (3) It is now generally beld that aIl differencet. between civilized peoples
ought to be settled by arbitration. 3. Il has given ta the war/d a newu hope of the
nei/catio1t-atzd1progrcss o/ tht race. (i) There was a constant. haunting fear of anarchy

in ancient times. Nations had prospered through force; by wurce they might be Over-
thrown. (z) In contrast to, this cvery Christian alivays believed that Christianity would
be Iinally victorious, and that its victory %%ould be an unspeakable blessing to the world.
(,3) The vision of universal peace an i holy brotherhood, althougb stili unrealized, seenis
much nearer realization than ever before. Somne may say I"Many of these things are
the resuits of adyancing civilization." It may be asked in reply Il What are the forces
underneath civilization, nnd what causes it to advance?"

The admirable outline Of CHRISTIAN EviDEFNCUS by Professor Ross, wvhich is concluded in
this number wiIl be repeated in monthly instalments during the remainder of the year. It
should be read in conjunction with the text-hook, Redford's "lPrimer of Christian Evidence.»
The price is So cents anîd copies.may be obtained tlîrough any bookseller, or by renîitting the
mancy to the convencr, or the vice-convener, Rev. W. Farquharsun, Clnude, Ont.
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